Recently, in order to improve the fuel consumption of a gasoline engine, a condition of mixed intake gas was varied to improve combustion efficiency. Besides, a transient state was increased in the test-mode of regulation. In order to purify the exhaust gas efficiently with a three-way catalyst, the AFR should be controlled within the window around a stoichiometric ratio. Therefore, a precise control system was required to control AFR to the target value under any intake gas condition. For a fast-response and highly robust control system, both a feed-forward(FF) controller and a feed back(FB) controller were required. And those controller were desirable to equip with a robustness or an adaptability.
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EGR(Exhaust Gas
(Dead time and UEGO sensor) 1 (Aquino, 1981) Fig. 1 Block diagram of the objective engine model. This model consists of an induction system, a combustion chamber, rotating parts, a fuel wall-wet flow and AFR sensor part. Each part was simplified using gain, first-order lag element and delay time. Fig. 2 Upper figure illustrates the time response of the throttle valve angle for the system input, and lower figure illustrates the time response of AFR for the system output. In the lower figure, the simulation results(black line) well agree with the experimental results of AFR(purple line). The engine model was well identified. (Krstić, et al., 1995) Simulation results using BS. When the system parameter was changed, the time response of the feedback input value were altered effectively. Then, the time response of the AFR were almost same. The time response of AFR using BS 2 was faster than those using BS 1 . However, the input signals were slightly derivative. P b and n e were driven by the disturbance signal of θ. However, the AFR was regulated by the controller and gradually decreased the variance. Maximum and minimum values of AFR and concentration ratio within 14.5± 0.1 at each period. Only when AFF uses, the maximum and minimum values were close to the target value and the concentration ratio was increased. AFR was a little different according to the starting n e , the settling time AFR was same. As the time response of u FB slightly altered according to the starting n e , the adaptability of BS controller was recognized. Table 4 Comparison result of average concentration ratio among three starting n e . BS 1 wAFF 2 was best of all and a small improvement was recognized.
Con.ratio γ P um ×10 −6 γ I um ×10 (Takiyama, 2012b) 
